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TIUTON DEAD
Demise Kept From the Publlo Vlinoit
Up lo the Time or llurlnl

MRS
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ELIZABETH

Nkw Yoin April 10 Mrs Elizabeth
It Tilton tho wlfo of Henry Ward
Beechers nccuser dic on Tuesday last Hunter Says He Will Not
at her home in Brooklyn Tho news of
draw
her death was not mado pnblio until

With- ¬

yesterday Since tho famous Beechor
trial she had lived in strict retirement
MfiTH
AHF
ARflPNT ftHlinnM In recent
years sho had shared her EQUALIZATION BOARD PASSING
wnoucaa
homo
with
hor widowed daughter
ON ASSESSMENTS
UllltUIIUi
Even the fact of hor death was kept
secret and there aro no external signs
of monrning nbout tho hoaso whero her W J Bryan Greeted by a Largo
How tha Porte Can Annoy Our body
Ilea
ineouore Tilton her husband is in
and Enthusiastic Throng- Pans whero ho has lived over sinco the
Bceclmr trial
For a long time Mrs Tilton was alOTHER WASHINGTON NOTES
most totally blind but less than a year BOTH FACTIONS CAN ELECT MARTIN
ago she underwent n difficult operation
nnd regained hor sight Then about a
From cur Special Corteipondtnt
month aRo sho suffered n paralytic
WASHINGTON
Special
April 20
stroke from which sho was slowlv re- ¬
There Is n good deal of doubt In diplomatic covering
bold nitound us
Arcutallant
when in the lntter part of last
Fairly nagger and confound ui
circles horo na to tho acceptability of Pres
week she was again stricken
And we altnoit lose our tilth n mankind
ident Angellof tho University of Michigan
The fan eial services wero held last
People view with grave tufpiclon
to tho govornnfent of Turkey Ho has been night Few wero admitted to the house
Many men In high podlion
appointed nnd confirmed as our minister Malaohi Exeter a preacher of tho Ply- ¬
And are plunged Into a sorry state of mind
to Constantinople but It remains to bo mouth Brethren to which sect Mrs
Tilton bionced officiated
Frankfobt Ky April 19 Tho Hun- ¬
Tho inter
seen If ho be persona grata to tho sultan
A gentleman who holds n high place In ment took pkico today
ter boom baa boen Bcuttled by a Demo- ¬
the diplomatic world tells iuo ho very
LOCOMOTIVE BOILER EXPLODES
cratic anger and is now drifting into the
much doubts If President Angoll will Three of tlio Train Crew Injured and Two shallows of oblivion where it will ro- provo ncccptablo to tho porta This means
main until the end of time unless tbe
ol Them Will Ille
no reflation upon Mr Angolls character
SpniNCf field O
present
stock of conscience clear soap
17
April
Engine
for thii 1 b nbevo reproach
Hut ho is on of northbound freight train No 60
on can be bought and used unstintedly
Mrs Angcll Is noted tho Big
ardontehurchmnn
Four exploded yesterday even- with elixer of life It was a cruel blow
nil over tha country fdr tho Interest which
ing at Osbom
So hard
that nlmoBt killed Godfrey
alio takes In tho forolgn missions of tho
Engineer John Hutchins of Ivorydaio
to prevent the grand
Congregational church The board of for- ¬
had
he
worked
was badly burned on tho leg
eign mission of that organization Is said
Fireman Fagiu of Columbus was jury from blighting his prospecta the
to bo tho largest and best equipped mis- - scalded
from head to foot and will die news came to him like a thunderclap on
slunary conoorn In thoworld It has many
Doillo of Middletown was Saturday morning and those who saw
Brakoman
ngonts In Asiatic Turkey It was tho first blown E0
feet ngalnst a stump and his tho willy politician realized that for
to send missionaries to that country whoro head fractured
His injuries are fatal
squarely The
it hns considerable property During tho
Tho explosion was caused by seams once he was knockod out
recent troubles tho representatives of tho on tho firebox giving away The en entire situation up here changed with
Ixinrd hayo found thoiusclves Injured by gino at the timd of the explosion was the finding of these indictments and it
the Turks and many complaints ararnow standing on tho side track Tho in ¬ is now as complex as before except the
men wero placed in a hospital at dead look may be broken now and that
ponding with claims for damages
It Is jured
Dayton
enid hero that thu influenco of tho church
much could not havo been said in my
A WELLDIGGERS HEROISM
peoplo was paramount In scouring tho op- Mews If there
r polntmcnt of President Angoll and so far rerlls III Own Life While Trying to Sara last weeks letter to tho
is not a successor to Jo 0 S Blackburn
Is
of
concerned
as tho American point view
a Friend
it will be tbe fault of the Republicans
tboro could not havo been a better solco
CnAwyonDsyiLLE
Ind April 10
Republicans be- ¬
the Democrats
and
tlon
Great
heroism
was
aisplayed
by Ed
Turkish Condemnation
Reynolds n welldlgger yesterday af ter cause they have one or two men notably
As mlnlstor to Turkoy President Angcll
noou His partner Rick Bennett was Yerkes and Holt on whom they can
is expected to prove a most vigorous agent oyorcgmo
with ftrpdamn whilo in a well unite and the Democrats have Henry L
in demanding settlement from tho porto
for outrages to American missionaries and
Injury to American property Thoso who
kndw him predict that ho will provo a
most clllclont Instrument of justice Put
It Is
how will tic sultan rocclvo him
well known espeolally among thoso who
WW

¬

¬

¬

¬

havo had cxpcrioiico at Constantinople
that the government of Turkey Is greatly
prejudiced against Americans who aro or
liiivo been active In ohu ch work
An nttacho of the stato department who
has had experience In Turkey tells mo it
Is fl mistake to send a churchman to Con- ¬
stantinople Ho is if received under n Iran
from tho first Tho government Ib preju ¬
Its officials contrive
diced ngalnst him
to throw obstacle In his way They set
up a system of petty annoyanco and delay
Everything Is postponed from time to time
Thorqis plenty of politcnoss but no op- ¬
tion Nothing is moro annoying than this
method of treating a dlplomntlo agent Ho
is powerless to heto himself except by resignation Unless his go eminent is willing to authorize him to proceed to extroino
measures which bavewnr as their alterna ¬
tive ho may bo kept dancing attendance
month utrr month and year after year
Tho
without scouring any satisfaction
best sort of a man to send to Turkey said
this diplomat Is not a ohurobnian or a
professor but a vigorous fighting Ameri
can who will sock at tho outset to estab ¬
lish frank and friendly relations and then
follow them up with cncrgetlqaction whioh
luids to results To such a man tho porto
would bo pleased to give attention Ho at
luAstlsuhla to stnji on n fair footing A
recognlztd churchman and friend of for
olgn missions on tho other hand begins
his work at a turrlblo disadvantage Ho Is
almost suro to nocuro rank treatment as
long as ho remains thero
Senator riatta Position
How aro McKlnloy nnd Piatt getting
along
This question was put to mo by
ouu of my correspondents a gentleman
who remembered that lust year Mr Piatt
was one of Mr McKlnloy s mostbittor op
oncnts Arguing from this he supposed
thero was trouble or danger of trouble be ¬
tween the president on J the senator from
New York tho rock on which tho Republican party hug split moro thanonco in tho
past Put rcolly McKlnloy and Piatt are
getting along very well Tho president
took occasion to toll Mr Piatt before In ¬
auguration that tho now senator from New
York would bo placed upon tho sama foot
ing at tho Will to House as all other RepubNothing will bo dono In
lican Bcnntors
your statu unless you aro first consulted
You will bo given
aid tho president
an opportunity to mako your representa
tions concerning every appolntmont in
Jvew York I do not mean by this that all
your recoin mondatlons will bo followed
Thero aro others and other things to think
about Soino of tho things you ask for
will bo done and somamuy not be but in
every case ypu will bo treated as your po ¬
More
sition and your dignity require
than this tho president said of a personal
friendly nature and Mr Piatt who
hi an old war horse in politics and likes
plain blunt men who know what they
NiMH and mean what they say was do
lighted with thu presidents plan It has
been followed out to the letter and the
president and the senator from New York
aw ntting along very nicely
Situation In Tenniylraala
One of tlw most del leato political situa- ¬

s4

tions confronting the president yv in the
In that state a
toUe of Pennsylvania
large faction of tho Republican party had
worked curly and openly for the nomina
tion of McKlnloy Mr Quay was at first
much opposed Later Quay erawlcd
jnster the test as tho politicians say The
Mat question among Pemuylvanla poll
Uelans was as to what tha president would
o with the offices in that state Would
¬

Tf

w

be piece them umlcr tho control of Quay
amfthus anger the moil who stood by Mm
r would he turn them over to Mafie and
fellows who are Quays mortal
Ik
toosnlwr Xvery one could see that it was
tteklial situation Yet PrvsitWnt Mc
Xlatoy has hniW It with to muefc taet

br

wMbiuca rank understanding all around

there
tfat to farQaay

havo been no complaints

and Pwiross are geMttig
share and the other wing of Uw party
tMr
Moreover the
to not aJtonetber ignored
ant has carried waiter to suea an
i that now for tho first Mine in many
tfciwe Is talk o nariuoBy in hw parey
ganslnii

rra

are seally
faction
thinking ahout Batting toguthur If Jo
Xlnley aatnaUy eueewuiTs la eittuiplng out
he will aeooov
aha tend la
CaMalmoate ottttoaj admola Only
ate
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PRINOC HENRY WHO MAY BE EMPEROR

Tho rumors that Emperor William is mentally unsound have drawn attention to
lrinco Henry U 34 years old and is a naval expert Twice
his probabl successor
he has jumped overboard to save drowning sailors

ana tteynoas

artcr snouting for help
lowered himself into tho holo And en
ueavored to preserve tho life of Bennett
at the imminent peril of losing his own
After some time help arrived and
Reynolds
astened the lowered rope
around Beruetts body first although
he was fainting from tho deadly damp
Bounett was dead when pulled out and
Reynolds stayed conscious only long
enough to fasten tho nooso uround his
own body He now lies at deaths door
Notorious Moonshiner Captured
Atlanta April 10 Harris Bramlett
tlio most noted moonshiner who over
made blockade boozo lias been captured
and brought to Atlanta for imprison- ¬
ment
Bramlett has been identified
with soma of tlio bloodiest tagedies ever
enacted on ho hills of north Georgia
and lias made as much whisky as any
10 other moonshiners living
He ws
the leader of tho famous band of Whio
Capj that terrorised north Georgia and
the same gang that shot a volley into
the body of Henry Worlev in his cornfield two years ago Worloy was killed
for being an informer ou tho gang
Victim or tlio Cigarette
LoaANsroRT Ind April 10 Walker
Green 18 years old son of W H
Green a P nhaudle engineer is dead of
cigarette poisoning He was an exceptionally bright studeiit in high school
and had shown muoh talent as an art
ist Ha smoked to oxcoa and his com
pmilous often remarked that ho never
lost n puff iulmliug every bit of the
smokst
Burglar Anderson Doomed ForXlfe
County
Columbus O April 10
Prosecutor Dyer wu secured the prison
record of burglar Jjm Anderson It
shows two terms- - to Ms credit This
will make him an habitsuil criminal
when cowvkted of ilm crimm for which
h is how held twd he will b seat up
for life
Cwl MhH4 oh a Strike
FrrrsBCfta April 16 T1mcosUw4mm
wtiployed by th Ksmh Coal cowpfwiy
en the Ptuthandto road km
oh
strike for tut mIvkiw of omits km in
Um renMnr mt
Threo hiIimm atid 09
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Martin who can be elected by a
nation ot both factions

combi-

¬

The balloting to day promises to be
very tame and as I write this I see a
party of Legislators gatheied not far
away discussing the prospects
Tbe
capital is almost deserted this morning
because of the pairs that are out but the
indictments and promise of an election

V

¬

tlio Insurgents Can Do but
Very Ilttln Dainngo Hereafter - Spanish
Account of il Few Iteceut Skirmishes
Other Cuban Wnr Vown

He Thinks

Havava April 19 As a result of
the reconnoltering and fighting which
has recently taken place Captain General Weyler infers that it can be considered that tho proviuco of Santa Clara
and part of tho province of Puerto Prin
cipo west of tlio military lino have
He says ho doos not care
been pacified
whether Maximo Gomez nnd Quiutin
Bandera romalu or do notf remain on
the other side of tho military lino as
both of them if thoy fail to cross nro
likely to bo surprised and captured at
any moment us was tho caso with Ruis
Rivera und lacalloo Then again ho
says tho picseuco of Gomez und Ban
dera in Sautu C ant means nothing as
they hivo uci her men nor resources
with which to do nny serious harm
Based on this outlook the captain gen ¬
eral said that ho was not asking for re- ¬
inforcement nor for substitutes to tako
the placo of losses
During u number of skirmishes whioh
havo taken place locontly in tho differ- ¬
ent provinces tho insurgents havo lost
102 men killed including Lcoucio Lam
rldrld tlio insurgent governor of Ma
tauzas and three officers Tho troops
also captured a7 prisoners and tlio in
surgents retired In every caso taking
with them a number of wounded
Theso of tonrbO are tho official rqpoits
They add that 16 armed insurgents
including Captain Carlos Delgado havo
surrendered to the Spanish authorities
at Mutauzas
Finally the official reports say that in
those engagements
tho government
forces only lost two men killed and had
43 wonndod

has awakened fresh interest and to night
will find tbe members all here ready and
anxious to see tbe next big wave that
comes rushing in from the sea of prom- ¬
ise The vote will be formal one being
cast fur each member but on the morrow
it would not surprise me If thore should
be an election

V

Hunter will not withdraw I saw1 him
Saturday evening and there was deep
laid vengeance in his eye He says he
will not quit the race to satisfy any set
ot maligners on earth He insists that
ho Is the victim ot conspiracy and that
innocence will be proven before tho end
of the September term of court
He is
mad over the repeated intermeddling of
llaunas man Taylor who is here to get
Hunter off at any price or cost Hunler
says when be wants advice from Ilanns
he will call on him for it There is blood
on the moon and the Republican factions are digging the grave of the Ken- ¬
tucky branch of the G 0 P as rxptdly
as the damp condition ot the ground will
permit
¬

ItVas

V
a happy thought of Representa

¬

tive White to introduce a resolution in
the House Satarday asklBgthe Hon Y
J Bryan to spek before the General
Assembly
The town is thronged with
people who have eome frota tar and Bear
to hear thigifted leader dteewi the live
Imum ot he hor The Assembly will
H 1m Um ImI after be joint session this
OsWtyxH to hear Nebraskas tlWttn
hpiahed son Bryan is still tfce Wol of
Um stiver DommmUo hsait and the
oand money faction has a mmU higher
opinion of tho bltnetalUat than ever bo
Baturtlay
pro I sow blot iu LoowtUs
WnsFS ejsism
sWB
HPp WtspstensissT
U sMMt4sMpVtt Jfe twUtMifm
WtT

sppejsjOA
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govcrjfimcn vonr oracrs to mo arcoR in
tho Gulf of Ambracla to bombard Pro

vesa Consequently tlio bombardment
of Provcsa commonced nt 0 oclock this
morning and continues as this dispatch
is sent Prevesa which is in Epirus
and 18 miles from Arta is strongly fort- ¬
ified

Tho Turkish minister hero Assim
Bey has asked for his passports nnd
they havo been handed him and ho has
left Athens for Constantinople The
German minister at Athens Baron Von
Plcsson
has undertaken to protect
Turkish Interests in Greeco during tho
severance of diplomatlo relations be ¬
tween tho two countries Tho Greek
minister at Constantinople
Prinoo
Matirocordato has boon recalled
Tho streets aro crowilod with peoplo
eagerly discussing tho outbreak of war
and tlio probablo outcome Tho gen ¬
eral feeling is one of satisfaction at tho
relief from tho irritating tension of tlio
past few weeks which had gradually
become almost unendurable and which
is ended at last by overt act it is
claimed hero upon tlio part of Turkoy
Tho Greeks hold that it was an at- ¬
tempt upon tho part of tho Turkish
forces to occupy a strategic position near
ount Analpisis not far from Nczeros
in tho nuntral 70iie which led to the
encounter on Friday betwocn tho
Creeks nnd Turks This it is added
v as used at Constantinople as a reason
for ordering Edhem Pasha the Turkish
commander-in-chie- f
to assume the of
fensive uid led to tho rupturo of diplomatic relations between tho countries
Tho so called ontiago of Pre esa Sun
day morning w lion tho Turkish batter
ies thero bmlc thu Gieek steamer Macedonia further justified Grpece In tho
minds of the Athenians in waging war
to tho de ith lieaiast TutUimt Thn OnwV
govern tienrore is w arnlly commeud
ed for recalling tho Greek minister ut
Constantinople and not waiting according to the Greek version until
Princo Mumocordato was handed his
passports
It is stated in somo quarters that As
im Boy tho Turkish minister to Greeco
did not wait for his passports to bo
handed to him but so soon as ho re¬
ceived tho sum of 5000 francs telo
graphod to him from Constantinople
thiough tho Athenian bank for traveling expenses etc he hastily quitted this
city
Little news of a rcliablo nature has
been received hero or is allowed to lea
out regard g what has really transpired
on the frontior
It Is known however
that tho wholo frontier of Thessaiy
has been blaing with murderous firing
tinea earlr Sumlax juooiiuc and that
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬
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AKlHfi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for Its great leavening strenftth and
healthfulness Assures the food against alum and
all forms of adulteration sojnmon to the cheap brands
ROYAL IUKINQ

FOWDRR

CO

NKW

YOK1C

or Koskny
Tho last two are engagca
iu defensive operations
The Greeks who havo invaded tho
district of Mount Godoman have boon
repulsed
Turks Have Entered Greek Territory
CoxsTANTisorEE April 10 Theporte
has received a dispatch from Edhem
Pasha tho Turkish commandcr-in-chio- f
at Elassoiia dated Saturday saying that
in consequence of au invasion of Turk ¬
ish territory by tho Greeks his troops
havo seied tho heights of Pcrner and
Velschko Tho fourth division from
Elassoiia under Haida Pasha and a full
brigade under Nam Pasha havo en- ¬
tered Grcok territory
CONFIRMED

IN

i

WASHINGTON

Kelattte Strength of the Two Armies
About to Meet Ich Other
Washington April ID Tho Turkish
minister hero has received a cablegram
from tho Turkish minister of foreign
affairs at Constantinople confirming tho
dispatches tliat Turkey has broken off
all diplomatic relations with Greece and
has instructed the Turkish commander-in-chie- f
to protect Turkish interests on
tho frontier When seen at tho legation
tho minister in reply to a question
mado tho following statement
Tho Greek troops having contrary to
tho rights of nations crossed tho boun ¬
daries at several points and opened hos- ¬
tilities without any provocation and tho
relations between tho two countries be¬
ing thus broken tho commander-in-chie- f
on tho frontier has been ordered
to tako all necessary steps for tho do
feuso of tho rights of tho Ottoman gov- ¬
ernment and her territory Tho Turk¬
ish minister at Athens and all Ottoman
agents in Greeco havo been recalled
Tho representative of Greeco at Con- ¬
stantinople and all tho Greok consuls in
V
I
Turkey havo been requosted to with- ¬
11 flfM
i
rNYVw
draw
Tho army of Greeco is small when
compared with that of Turkey but is in
better fighting shape Tho total peace
strength of tho Greek army is estimated
at 1000 men as follows Infantry
14700 cavalry 2040 artillery 8420
engineers etc 12H In tho first re- ¬
serve thero nro 50500 men and tho en- ¬
tire reservo numbers 104500 men of all
arms This makes a total strength of
120500 men But in addition to this
thcio is what is known as tho territorial
army or second reserve which has
140000 men With all of theso troops
mobilized Greeco could put a total forco
of 272000 men in tho field
The Greek army is much weaker than
that of Turkey in artillery but is as
strong or stronger in cavalry and all
linr troops- wiJ-- rl ht with desperation
aideu oj iiio peasantry now uoilig rap¬
idly formed into battalions
Tho Turkish government declares that
tho effective combatant strength of its
army including tho rcsorvo is 700020
men comprising 683200 infantry 55800
SUBMARINE
BOAT
BATTLESHIP WITH ITS
cavalry 54720 artillery and 7400 engi- ¬
O C Coffin the marine artist has invented a battleship which will carry a sub
neers
marine boat nnd release it when near an enemys fleet The cut from the New York
This seems a largo army but tho num ¬
Journal shows the submarine boat backing out ready for aitiou
ber of men which could bo sent to fight
the Greeks in Crete and on tho Macedo- ¬
nian and Albanian frontiers would bo
scarcely half of that for from tho ag ¬
His passports wfllbo iiauttca tolilm and tno urecKs ravo enprarea aTortmea po- gregate must be deducted 88 battalions
of heavy artillery required to man tho
ho will leave Constantinople At tho sition at Motexa iu Macedonia
According to tho general understand- coast fortifications ana tho big garrisons
samo tuuo tho archivos of the Greok lethe sultan is obllg vl to keep in
gation will bo removed In addition all ing hero tho Turkish illan of campaign which
Constantinople Jerusalem and all largo
tho Greok merchants in Turkey wero is a concentration of tlio Turks near tho cities of his domains both in European
town of Tyr
informed that tlioy wore given a fort- ¬ important Greek frontier
with a view of forcing tho moun- ¬ and Asiatic Turkey Iu fact so far tho
nights notice to leavo tho Ottoman em- ¬ navos
tain pussos leading toward Larissa Ouo laltau has ordered ouly 78000 boldiers
pire
report which is generally credited has to tho Greciu frontier
- His Falling
GREECE ACCEPTS IT
it that Edhem Pasha at tho head of 12
000 men has already begun thi3 move ¬
English
rector in on agricultural
An
In
Announced
Wnr
of
the ment and rumors in this respect nro fly- ¬
Declaration
parish found his own sermons accepta- ¬
Legislative Assembly
ing tho substnuco of them being that ble enough to ids congregation but not
Athenh April 10 A late spocial the battle which is expected to bo
sitting of tho legislative assembly was fought at or near Tyrnavos has already so thoso of his assistant
Why dont you como to hoar Mr
held yesterday The publio gallories oommenced
ho said to tho loading farmer
Jones
Tho
as
so
of
campaign
plau
Greok
far
oxito
Amid
intense
wero crowded
is understood by the Athenians is
Hos nn excellent fellow and preaches
niont M Lulyaiinis tho premier an ¬ it
on tho defense of Larissa in the far better than Ida
nounced that tho Turkish government founded
instance an attack upon that placo
That maybe sir was the grave
had notified Greece of tho rupture of first
having been anticipated and prepared
but wovo been inquiring
diplomatic relations on tho ground of for by occupying und taking every pos- rejoiuder
thougtrossivo attitude of tho Greok sible advantage of ull strategio points and inquiring about your curate and
government In a cool but dohborato Thp country there is admirably suited wo cant flud as hos got any property
speech ho reviewed tho recent oveuts for dofonso and whilo this defense is and wo dont liko to bo told of our sins
to sho von tho cintrary that Turkoy undertaken tho Greek fleet is rolled on by a person ns hasut got no proporty
Strand Magazine
hud been tho uggiessor that hor troops to destroy tho coast ports of Epirus and
had attacked tho ieois and attempted Macedonia Tho Greok belief in ulti- ¬
THE MARKETS
to occupy neutral prsitiouB
und that mata success is based on tho expectation
tho biu tries ut Piovisa had Bunk the of a universal rising of the Macedonians
of
Ilevlew
drain and Livestock Harketa
nnd Eplrotcs so soon as tho Greeks suc ¬
Oreo snip iu eiloua
For April 10
de- ¬
ceed in winning u brilliant victory any ¬
lurkiy fliI JH Delyumiia
where over tho Turks
clares war ugaiust us N o accept it
CluLiuuatl Tubaeoo Market
This statement w as roceivtd witn pro
Hbdi
longed eh eix fiom the giuciius and tho DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS BROKEN OFF Offerings for tho weok
1bM
Subjects of Iloth Countries Must Leave New
floor o tho ciumbcr
il16l
Old
7Jsl
The pieiiier thin fead dispatches ro
Within a FortulEht
Itejoo ion for the wook
4141
oitiug tlio u out- which had happened
April 10 Assim Bey has Actual blei for tho wook
Athens
LV3
ou tho fiontier und with reimuce to tho hauded to M Skouzes thu Greok min ¬ lUoelpu for the week
7
reported captuioof Muiuau ho said that
iho 1161 ihits new offered evefaueu
tho batter en at t ait important position ister of forgeiu affairs tho following t3Ulpor 10 J lbs against M 43 for ltti
hfcu
had been brought into action but he noto
thu previous woow and toUJ for MM kiwis
In colisequeiico of the aggressive at the corro iiondltiif week lu lbUfl
knew nothing as to its alleged capture
Tho 722 hbiUold otTereduvoraaedU t
titude of Greeco dlplomatio relations
Ho added that tho Turks after re
100 lb ngalnst tl33 for WklnU Um
peated attempts to forco a passage at between tlio king of the Hellenes and por
prvcoeulng nud 1309 for H bbtU
weok
ltovoiii which commands tho road to his imperial majesty the Sultan of tho samo
wuik a year fttjo
Laritua hud been driven back
Turkoy nnd their respective govern
lltuburg
The leader of tho opposition amid ro ments aro hereby broken off
Be 10t Mt
BQwed cheers from all parts of thooham
Tho Greek minister at Constantin ¬ M Cattlo 40 Prlmo
Uiitn
stags
sows tftwg
bcr and from tho galleries eloquently ople and the Greek consuls havo been a 7076tHon bulls
Prlmo
4 WMI4 M
Ujt
endorsed the patriotic declaration of M ordered to quit Turkish territory
heavy 4 6iii 81 oomumo to fair W i
Delyanuis
tho sumo reason the Turkish consuls in
3 6J
bhojp Kxtra U S4
aetwL
¬
Constanrecalled
to
havo
been
80421 IB
Greece
M
xmimoH ft M4 M eboTe
GREEK
STEAMER SUNK
tinople Within a fortnight from the Iambi K -- Mi 40 veal aaiVM 84 00f
Greek Fleet llombnrUliig the City o
date of this announcement all Greek
subjects must leavo Turkish territory
1rurcM
Wboat Seawc Oea NWiie Cat
Atiiksh April lO rCopyright 1897 Ottoman subjects now ou Greek terri- ¬
boen invite to leavo it with- ¬ tie Soleoteu butohevu 4 WMH
M fair to
The Turkish tory havo
by tho Associate d Prss
tHotliuw N StVsM W
samo period
rrHt m TM
battcricu at Prevesa ou the north wtoro in the
of the eutrauuo of the gulf of Arto FIQHTING ALL ALONG THE LINE
whero according to tlte treaty of Ber ¬ Lateet KeuarU Fre tha Turkish
Anr
lin the Tasks had no right to eeet fort
HeadquarteM
fthlSK
iaoatious tired- - ou and ank a Gwelr
KtAUWiKA
April 19 War bwtvrtm
Mat
8ol4Ml buMisers ft TMU M
1st wain w tho MacMi nia Soudsvy warn
Greece and Turkey has WkM eat
feig whlio she va atnipttnf to hmve SUnwlshse are taking plao
all tJosty
tbeOulfotAmbraosit Tae crew of tho lip frou tier
fcMiiier were Paved by boats from snore
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set lines ot firmness and determination
about the mouth and eyes The weak
twitching of the under jaw Is no longer
noticeable and everything shows that
the American champion of tho white
Ended and a More
metal la aging and improving He is The Suspense
becoming more and more a leader as the
Busnoss liko Phaso
time bell rings out the hoursi He will
be in public lite a long lime and his ca- ¬
reer is only at its flood tide
IS PRESENTED TO THE OUT- ¬
SIDE WORLD
The Legislature will continue in ses- ¬
sion at least another week and I think
they will Btay the full length of the six- Turkey Leads In
Open Hostility
ty days limit
There is much needed
Greeks
But
aro
the
work to bo done but the members ssem
content to do a few minutes actual labor
each morning and then give up for
AS SOLID AS OLD GIBRALTER
their joint session frolic This thous- ¬
¬
and dollar a day nippodrome is becoming one ot the most gigantic perpetra- ¬
CoNRTASTivorrK April Co Followtions ever inflicted ou a down trod ¬ ing
tho news of tho incursion of tho
We need an im- ¬
den constituency
Greeks on Turkish teiritory tho council
mediate revenue law But it looks like of ministers have declared that war has
we wont get it
broken out and havo oidered Edliem
Pasha Turkish military commander o
It is urged that in the event of an tako tho offensive
election of a Senator this week the
A detniled circular sent to tho Turk- ¬
necessary legislation in the passage of a ish representatives abroad recalls the
revenue bill will be enacted and an effort weeks invasions and states that the
will be mado for a final adjournment
newest incursion was participated in by
but I think it hardly likely
the Grcok troops which thcrcforo establishes war Tho circular oppresses
The Stato Board of Equalizitlon ate tho hopo that tho powers in a spirit of
hearing arguments from representatives jnstico will ugreo that tho eiitiro re¬
of counties and passing on the asscsj sponsibility for tho wnr falls on Greece
ments each day following the arguments Turkey has no idea of conquest and as
proof of pacific sentiments offers
of the committees
They will probably a fresh
to retire tho Turkish troops on tho frou
conclude the hearing of committees by ter if Greeco will retire hers from the
the las of the month
frontier and from Crete
Towtlk Pasha tho Turkish mlulstor
Many complimentary remarks have for foreign affairs visited tlio foreign
been made about the speech of Senator envoys yesterday and informed thorn
Hayward in placing in nomination that the Turkish frontier had been
Henry L Martin It was a masterly effort crossed on Friday night by fresh bands
of Greeks among whom were a number
of the Smator Irom Hardin and sot forth
of Greek regnlais
It was this news
tho situation and tho man in happy which led to tho calling of a council of
terms
ministers and precipitated the decision
to aunouiico that war had broken out
Greece and Turkey
AVEYLEIt FEELS SAFE between
Tho Greek minister hero Princo
Maurocordato was at tho same timo no- ¬
HE CONSIDERS THE PROVINCE OF
tified of tho rupturo of diplomatic reSANTA CLARA PACIFIED
lations between Turkey and Greece

THEYRE FIGHTING

FRANKFORT
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FLAG

Another Dmtaril y Outrage lerpjtrateil
Ily Spun sli iolillers
New Your April 19 A dispatch to
The Herald from Sagua La Grande via
Koy West fays News has just readied
here of un outraRO perpetrated near the
town of Eucrucijada by Spanish troops
who destroyed tlio property owned by
tho wife of the British vice cousul Mr
Harris of Sagua und toro up an Amer ¬
ican flog w hich tho manager of the es
tate George Harris who is an American citlzon had draped over his bed
Tho cstnto of Mrs Harris called La
Palum is about two milts from En
cruoijada Duriug Georgo Harris ab
seuco tho regimbut Estremadnrti camo
uloag burst open tho lockod doors nnd
removeckthe daybook and other articles
of value Finding tho flag in tha man
agers Lcdroom tho soldiers carred it
out witn many epithets and toro it to
bits Having satisfied their vengeanco
upon tho bit of bunting in tho ubsouco
of its owners thoy departed
Tho mutter was reported to Mr Har ¬
ris on his return and ho promptly laid
it boforu tho British and American con- ¬
sular representatives in Sagua who will
It is
canso a thorough investigation
said that tho Spanish assert that thoy
had seou insurgents leaving tho estate
but this is denied by tho inauager The
American consul at Sagua his friends
say will makn a full report on the fiag
incident Ho is Mr Barker ouo of the
most vigorous American representatives
on the island
¬
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DAUNTLESS DOIN0 DUTY
She Will So Towing but Is Helng Closely
Watched by the Cutter Boutwell

-

W

Ft

Fla April 19 The
steamer Dauntless which was released
by order of the United States court Sat ¬
urday started down the river yesterday
afternoon and was halted by the dyna ¬
mite eroieer Vesuvius A search was
wade bnt nothing being fonnd tho
DttBUtleiM was allowed to proceed
8h
will do towing at the bar and has one
down to most some schoonen
Captain Kilgor of the eniU Boat
well has or ers to follow Um Daant
im wheuover sho shall twees Um bar
this being intended to prevent a possi ¬
ble tUibuetfjring trip altaonth the
Dauntless coald ettaily give tie Boat
well til slip if dosired
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